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We Never Close!

NEW PORTABLE SCHOOL—Architect Roy Donley't rendering 
e^lam for the new Madison Elementary School, 176th and Amie 
A*., looks pretty permanent and it is. But, the school also is 
designed so that the walls and roof can be picked up and moved 
elsewhere rf future development of the area cuts down the en

rollment. The school, which will cost an estimated $470,000, is 
expected to open in I960. It will have 12 classrooms, a kinder 
garten room, a music room, cafetorium and administration build 
ing.

J. Phillips 
Again Heads 
Rtmchero Day

.!*< k F'hillips h;i^ rx-cn appoint- 
t*r\ rh;nrman of 1,)i«- ]!).">() Hun- 
rli'-io i»;iy> CHcbralion, .July '!'.'• 
J.f, ,x-<ordmK !.<> Fred W. Mill. 
pr%wlrnt of the Torranoe Cham 
ber of Commerce.

PhillipK, who hea<led, the KIH 
opflsful Ranchero Day* for thf 
pajaL two yeat>, if; president 
Pfwlmounl Builders Supply.

Appointed to assist, Phillips u.i 
James Pecker, indimtrial exhib 
it*?; Ted Hill, community orKani- 
zation booths; and Lt. D. (.'. Cook, 
parade. The Lions and Mounted 
Police wll lal«o hold their annual 
rodeo during the celebration.

Phillip* naid 8 nieotinjr will bo 
h*ld next week to select the 
carnival with a community-wide 
rrifMirw followinR in 'late April 
for all partiicpatintf organiza 
tions.

All -th* Chamber proceeds 
ffom the event are donated to 
the Tournament of Roses for the 
Rose Parade Float. Participat 
ing organizations contribute 25% 
of their net also.

Moose Lodge to 
Effect Officers

George W. Clay and Henry 
Graab have been named as can 
didate* for the office of lodge 
governor to be chosen with a 
ulate of other officers, at the 
annual election of Torrance 
Moose Lodge to be held April 
6, James A. Evan*, secretary, 
announced rhis week.

^dominated for the position of 
junior governor were Joe Mar- 
ley and Roger Evan«, while 
Jame* Fitzgibbin and Carter 
Dow were named as candidates 
for the office of treasurer. In 
the race for the post of lodge 
prelate are H. B. Casson, Gar- 
vis C'offey and Douglas Dixon.

Moose lodge members will 
pick either William Griep or 

Kolter to fill the chair 
ustee for the next three 
. The polls, at 1744 We»t 

Carton St., will be open from 
1 p. m. until 9 p. m.

JACK PHILLIPS

District Garden 
Club Meeting 
Announced

"(reranimums Around 4 he 
World," a talk by Mr*. Alice 
Brody, 1* scheduled for garden 
fanciers of District, 2 Ix*; A;n- 

fKole« Bay Harbor area, April 
16 at 10 a.m., the Klk'H Club, 315 
Ksplanade, Redondo Beach.

The annual meeting of Califor 
nia Garden Olubs Inc. will in 
clude the installation of new Dis 
trict officers and the year's re 
ports.

Luncheon will be served for 
$l.f»5. Reservations may be oh- 
tafcned by contacting Mrs. John 
Warnock Jr., 3241 Opal St., FA 
3-4212 before April 13.

Round Table Attended
Eight members of the Tor- 

ranee Junior Woman's club at,- 
fended the recent, evening Round 
Table meetiing of Marina District 
CKWC.

Present for the affair at the 
Neptunian Clubhouse were 
Mmes J. (T. T/ouvier, president; 
John P. Schwartz, district Penny 
Arts, James K. F/ees, district first 
vice-pre»idefit; Kenneth Boulter, 
Barton Tatum, Cliffonl Tnezise, 
D. K. Moor* and CharJen Briner.

Plastic Boat 
Windshields

All Shapes and Sizes

Stt Us For:
PLASTIC SHEETS — RODS —- TUBES 

CEMENT — LIQUID CASTING PLASTIC

Port Lights — Safety Glass
Any SIM or Thicknesi

MARINE 
GLASS CO.

130 West 5th St. TE 3-2481
SCOTT — WOODWARD — SCOTT 

M*mb«r S«n P«dro Builder* Exchange 
14th A Magnolia, Long Btach — HI 7-7475

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Albro Elected 
Head of State 
Educator Group

Lywle R. AI bio, Torrance 
schools curriculum consultant, 
v MS elected president of the Cal 
ifornia Association of Distribu 
tive PxUirators at the group's 
recent, meeting In the Lafayette 
I Intel, I/on# Beach.

The state-wide a«fiociation Is 
composed of teachears and ad 
ministrators In salesmanship, re 
tailing, merchandising, advertis 
ing, and work experience educa 
tion. It. seeks to improve educa 
tion of students in these fields.

The new president, who organ 
ized and heads the work exper 
ience program in Torrance 
schools, pointed out that not 
enough high school and college 
graduates are receiving training 
im various distributive fields.

He cited recent statistics gath 
ered by the State Department of 
Kxkication which Indicate that 
50 per cent of all high school, 
graduates make their careers in 
various retailing and business 
fields. Now, however, only about 
three per cent take formal train 
ing to prerwre them for auch 
work.

The CADK amended it constd- 
tution to offer affiliate member 
ship U> retailers and businfc 
metn, enabling both schools and 
business to work together for 
better training. Aims would be 
to improve school curriculum, 
publicize job opportunities, and 
provide trained people for the 
jobs.

Albro also i<? southern section 
vice president of the California 
BtwineM Education Association.

Moonlight Ban 
Goes in Effect

(Continued from page ! ) 
enforced during t.ne 25 years Ita's 
l>een on the books," the lawyer 
said.

An order to show cause hear 
ing on an injunction against the 
no-work ban has been set in 
Inglewood Superior Court for 
April 13.

This fc in t»he a<*ion filed by 
Dean White and J»eo Manning 
both firemen, against Olty Mana 
ger George Steverns.

Both mean claim that part 
ftim* employment ki outside jobs 
10 necewwry for them for the 
support of th«dr familities.

Oontest Order
They are coin testing a memo- 

randium i«Hued to all department 
headn by Stevens in which he 
ordered that city employes must 
quit their outside jobs hy April 
1 or face dlscipllnar yaction.

White sal dhe is working for 
ja lumber firm, while Mannings 
'announce din the suit, that ho 
plans to'enter the rug denning 
business arid had expended $1500 
for that purpose.

Although the suit claims that 
! hundreds of city employes hold 
'outsfflir employment. Bom? K«i(l 
that moHt of those with part 
time jobs arc police and firemen 
whose hours are more flexible. 

He sold the city administration 
receiver! orders to enforce the 
ordinance on grounds that there 
;jre still over 5,000,000 unem 
ployed persons 1 inthc counU-y-

Seventy million people wea 
glasses in the U. S.

JABLK R. ALBRO

Pilot Club 
President Is 
Honored

Mrs. Clara Dougherty, presi 
dent of the Pilot Club was hon 
ored at a party at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Young, 191:.' f>;ili<>n 
Ud., Palos Verties. reui;iily.

Arrangement* for the gala af 
fair were made by the coordlnat 
ing committee. MLS8 Mae Sleej). 
chairman was assisted by Mme:^. 
.Taseph Burcshfleld. Joseph Dc- 
Jaifre, Charles MitchelJ, John 
Whittington and Herma Tillim.

Mrs. Dougherty was given ;j 
gift of rhlneatone jeweh-y iron 
the club by Mrs. Charles Mitch 
ell, who preceded the present* 
tion by readMni? a rium'ormi 
poem sumrndng up the year 
club a<rtivities.

Mrs. Whittington was ii 
charge of the initiation service 
for a new member, Mrs. Mar 
guerite McAHister, Coordinatei 
of Volunteer Services at Harbor 
General Hospital.

(Juests invited to the part: 
were: Mrs. Margaret Clark, Mis 
Kdith Simplaar. Mrs. Carolyh 
Am<Hlt of Ontario, and Miss Su 
san Krueger.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS!

Sorority Makes 
Plans for 
Founder's Day

The South Bay Area  Council of 
Beta Sigma Phi held their regu 
lar meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Wise. 15122 Florwood. 
Lawndale, March 23.

Main topic of discussion for 
the evening was the annual 
Foundear'fi Day Banquet, in hon 
or of the 28th Anniversary of 
Beta Sigma Phi. It will be held 
at the 'ush Horse on May 2.

Rho XI Chapter is the general 
hairman for the banquet. Omi 

-.ron Pi Chapter will be in charge 
rf the programs; lambda Kta. 

Chapt/er, Table decorations; Rho 
XI Chapter. Reservations and 
place cards; XI Xrta Lambda, 
iecorations.

The meeting was adjourned 
with refreshments being served 
to Mmrs. Fr;in Mchols. H«iy Mill- 
house, Johi:i Wise, Ray Jennings, 
Jay Sanborn, f, wctcralMyficTT 
Jay Sanborn. f/ester Mayfield. 
Bill Swlshcr, Bert Vincent, Dean 
Woodward, and Joe Wolfe. Guest. 
Jack ie Pinkney.

Special 
Club T-Bone

Steak
FRENCH FRIES, SALAD OR

HOME-MADE SOUP 
Reg. $1.45—With Coupon

SPECIAL 
DO-NUT
LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF DELICIOUS DO-NUTS
Reg. 65c Doz.—With This Coupon

THESE COUPONS 

ARE GOOD FOR 7 DAYS

 FROM NOW 

TIL NEXT THURSDAY 

April 9, ... 3 p.m.

CLIP THESE COUPONS
AIR-CONDITIONED OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

50-CAR
PARKING

LOT

50-CAR ' 
PARKING 

LOT

COFFEE SHOP
1882 TORRANCE BLVD. (Across from Pacific Electric Depot) 
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